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You Read French ? You Understand French ?
But Can You Speak French?

AN ORAL FRENCH METHOD
By MLLE ALICE BLUM

Illustrated with photographs of the lips in process of articulation. Octavo, Net, $2.00.

A method which is nothing short of a discovery.
A perfect revelation, in its co-ordination of the senses of hearing and seeing. 
A new short-cut to French, teaching what no book has ever succeeded in 

teaching before—the French sounds—the correct speaking of French.

Why it is Important to Speak French To-day:
Because the war has made French first in importance after English.
Because the new kinship between France and Canada is already making it 

desirable for every cultured person to know French !

Why a New French Method?
Because the old methods have failed to teach correct French sounds.
Because schools and colleges are now requiring oral examinatio?is in French. 
Because Mile. Blum, with her photographs of the lips and her new system of 

instruction has solved the problem at last.

What is said of This New Method:
“An admirable system which I have found most practical and desirable.” — 

Myron T. Herrick, formerly United States Ambassador to France.
“Your lessons were a real satisfaction to me and I can only say that your 

gift for teaching French is most exceptional.”—Frank A. Vanderlip, President of 
the National City Bank, New York.

“Most ingenious and admirable. Seems to me to be excellent.”—Edwin 
R. A. Seligman, Columbia Unviersity.

“Your method is calculated not only to arouse the interest of the 
pupil, but will hold it. The book will be helpful to teachers also, as 

you have forestalled most admirably difficulties peculiar to the Eng
lish-speaking people.”—Nannie G. Blackwell, Head of French 

Dept., Washington Irving High School, New York.
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